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NOBLESSE OBL

1 hold it the duty of one who is
And) royally dowered in ail r

To knov no rest tili his life is 1
Fully up to his great gift's he

Hie miist hold the marn into rar<
For gemq are set only in gold

Hie miust fashion his thought
sweetness

And caà- out folly and pride

For bu who drinks from a god's
0f art, or rnuisic, or rhythmic

Mu.,t sifi from his soul tte chaff
And weed from h:s heart the

Great gifts should bu worn
befittirg,

And flot Iiko, gemns on a begg
And the toil must bu conçtant ai

That lifts up the king to t)
mands.

SERMON*

IlAnd when Jesus saw t
Hie went up irito a rno
when He was ',et, Ris dis
urîto Him; and - opene<
and tauight thern, saying:'
ail read those sayings and
well a3ý myseif, no doubi
corne to the one Éon<
opinion in reference to the
are the teachings of God
dren of rnen-the very w
spoken to the human fat
His Son jesus Christ.
rnany sayings there is one
forcibly to rny mind at t
especial consideration :I
the peaernakers; for th
called the children of God.
to mie that there is suffi
truth in this memnorabk
oniv helieved ini and lived
deern and save the whole hi

.IGE. Jesus Hirnself lived and practised it in
every respect, and His rnany other say'-

gifted, ings go to corroborate the truth of
îen's sight, those uttered here, ail tending in their
ifted practice to establish the entire peace of
ight. the Son with lus Mal<er. This neces-
- completeness, sitate.ý an ever-iýatchfulness over our
refined ; dispositions and propensities that they

s into perfect may be kept in due subjection, n-ver

from his mind. aIhowing anything of a warlike or re-
belious nature to arise within us and

gpId chalice disturb this perfect peace. A high at-
s%,ngtairnent and huma-iity says beyond

of malice,
roots ofwrong. the reachi of man. But, rny dear
like a crown friends, it is when these propensities,

good in theinselves, are allowed to
ars hands; usurp authority and gain undue doinin-
nd unremitting, ion ov ut us that we are led astray.
-îe crown's de- Hurnanity has also taught us that we

-[Selected. sin every day of our lives. Not only
hurnanity but theology has taught it.
We hear it ftom the pulpit that we are
six-mers continually. If this be so, mry
friends, we are not peacernakers. Peace

he multitude does not dwell where there is war.
'untain ; and The Kingdomn of God is flot established
ciples came where Satan is ruling as king. Love is
d His rnouth flot an occupant where jealousy and

You I tave envy harbor. Yet we may, ail men do
teachings as p*obbess propensities that wilI Iead to
t, and have these sad resuits if they are flot con-
clusion and trolled. But being controlled by the
ni, that they spirit of Christ within us tliat makes
to the chul- for eternal barrnony, we may be at
ords of God peace with our God. Then this peace
nily through is established. Not that once in grace
1ýmong these always in grace, for it needs stili a per-

that cornes sistent and contriwed watchfulness to
hi-; tirne for keep ail these acti-ve propensities in
Blessed are their proper places. Thtn, indeed is
ey shall be the Kingdomn of God corne in eartl-

It seenis and His will done here as iii Heaver,
cient gospel and that soul has hecomne the child oi

sermon, if God.
Up to, to re- Hlere then is the first field of labor
.îran farnily. foi the peacernaker wo so control his

lir
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nature, so, regulate his passions and
propensities that no one of them may
arise to undue power and disturb the
harmonious and legitimate action of
another. We may differ in these.pro-
pensities, but we wvere neyer designed
to differ in acceptance in Hits sight.
Each one must carry on his individual
work. Each one must be about his
father's business. And if it fail in that
and feel the lack of this peace, let it
flot lay the blame on another. Let it
honestly and humbly acknowledge the
error, for only as it %vill do that will it
be in a condition to change. In this
state of wîllingness to follow wherever
divine truth dictates, we will know of
being safe even when surrounded by
the tempestuous sea of life, and we
might have the further assurance that
the Master is on board and will fiulfil
ail His promises even to the respoase
of every asking, and the opening unto
every knock.

What a marvellous blessing that He
sent His Son into the world to preach
th-ose divine truths, and that He also
put into practice everything He taught,
even to that highest attainrrent of al
"iBe ye therefore perfect, even as your
Father which is in Heaven is perfect."
And to this same perfection He ex-
horts ail the children of men. I dare
not accuse my Heavenly Father of
constituting man such that he cannot
live in perfect acceptance with Hirn, -or
in perfect accord# with His require-
ments: I do not by any means hold
myseif up as a pattern, nor the recipient
of any specia1 favor, but I know my
own nature weIl enough from the ex-
periences I have had to accept this and
ail his other requirenients as reason-
able, as possible. jesus assigned t he
most proper. rease~ for so living, a
reason that ought to influence all to
such an extent that they would corne
away fron- ail educational and tradi-
tional bondage corne away from the
hate and enmity of the %vorld and
even from the current love and friend-
ship of publicans for this glorious
privilege, "That ye rnay be the chul-

dren of your Father wvhich is In
Heaven."

Man stands upon unsafe groinid
when he begins to reason and arg~ue
and grow skeptical about the poswibiI
ity of the hurnan passions, so powtrfui
and strong and wilful and irnpututtis
in themnselves, being so regulatucd tliat
they wvi1l be always found in their
proper place and in perfect harrnony to
the xviii of God. But in the littie ex
perience I have had I dare flot quvs
tion the posbibility of it. Hie luoks
into the heart and judges acc,'rdîng to
the motives of our actions, and He is
as reasonable, just and kind ab an
earthly parent could be and more bv.
Hie is just as kind and loving no%% as
when Hie, because of His love, sent
His Son into the world, who performed
such marvellous %vorks that they are
wont to be considered miraculous. So
by adntitting. this Christ-power to corne
in and rule over our propensities, we
wiIl experience ail thit-se %wonderful and
miraculous changes performned In our
own souls.

Men have said " we are born in) sin
and shaken iii iniquity," and even that
"gwe are the children of the devii." 1
would reverse it and say we are born
of God and are His ':hildfen. He
neyer meant that humnanity should be
anythrng but good. If anything con-
trary to this spirit is in uý;, if we have
anger or envy. or jeaiousy or hatred, or
anything but goodness, the honebt con
clusion must be that the fauic ib our
own. It will flot satisfy our conscience
to lay it upon another, and the effect
of so shuffling it off xvould mar the in-
tegrity of our heart. The Father secs
the condition of every soul ;n the
world, sees how they become vitiated
thus by ed-u-ational and traditionai
beliefs and influences, sees how thle%
become tyrannized over by the selfiIii
and ambitious p.assion, anid how,, they
are goaded on in'o transgression amil
sin and darkneis, as a consequenc,-, and
He so, loves the soul even surriunded L'y
these condition.s that He sends His Son
into it tck redeeni i and to save it.
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jesus Christ introduced no new dis-
pensation into the wvorld. Lt 'vas the
saie as that taught in the beginning,
t"Before Abraharn 'vas 1 arn." The
Israelites " did ail drink the same
sipiritual drink, for they drank of that
spiritual Rock that followed thern ; and
that Rock 'vas Christ." Lt is the same
dispensation %%e have now, 1' 1 will put
MNy lawv in their in'vard parts and Write
itin theirheirts and 'vilibe their God and
they ail shail knoiv Me froin the least
to the greatest of thern." But the
coniing of the Blessed Messiah put
into practice and brought vividly before
the wvorld thi.'s much neglected but
most important plan. By it jesus led
a life of purity and godlîness. He led
a life of perfection. Lt wvîll do the
saine for ail rnanknd. Implicit obedi..
ence on the part of man and the result
is assured. The crown is certain.
The Father neyer made a mistake in
His inspiration. He is too ivise to err
and too good to be unkind. He neyer
made any more mistake in Ris inspira-
tion to a single soul than He did in re-
gard to Jesus. What is the good of a
pattern uniess 've followv it, follow it in
making ourselves like it. We may
hiave a belief, we niay have a faith, but
simply they are of no avail, they are
dead, except they gro-4, into a reality, a
persorial experienb-e. Arnd we have an
assurance that there rnay be this ex-
perience, for Jesus said, I 'vilI pray the
Father and H-e nill send another corn-
forter (equal with Myself) even the.
spirit ùf truth, which 'viii iead into ail
truthi, and consequently out of all error.
And that 'viii not be tar from, perfec-
tion.

'.Examine yourselves, for know ye
notyour own selves how that Jesus Christ
is in you, excei't ye be reprobate; 1"
Here then jesus Christ is to be found
within us. The Son of God, the
Clirist spi*ri't, conceived there by the
Hoiy Ghost. May ail consent
to the 'vorkings of the Divine
Spirit. and be wiiling to say, " B,ý it
unto Me according to Thy word.? 0,
may wve consent to the lodgment of

this heavenly seed to the conception
of this wvonderful, rniraculous life in us,
and its operation upon aur nature and
its-effects upon our lives 'viii be like
the littie leaven that 'viii leaven the
whole lump to its own divine nature,
or like the littie mustard seed that
grew until the birds of the air found
lodgement in its branches. The ex-
perience of Jesus reaches out and
meets every condition of life, sa that
ail that have ears ta hear rnay hear.
Lt does not mean out'vard organs but
spiritual. The spiritual ear rnay be
stopped by educational training, by
traditionai beliefs, by prejudice, by
envy, jeaiousy, etc., and wvhen this
Spirit of truth cames, instead of open-
ing, instead of yielding that it rnay
corne in and sup with us and wve with
it, we reason about it and say, "If I
yield it is going to undermine sarne
preconceived ideas of religion, it is
gaing to supplant sorne cherished de-
lusion in rny mind, it is aing to con-
travene somne loved practice 've have
long been wed to, and we turn away
murmuring and sorrowful, like the
yaung man who had great possessions.
We plainly see how foolish he 'vas ta
let his earthiy possessions corne in be-
t'veen bis soul and Heaven. In con
dernning his actions let us beware lest
we be doing the seif-sarne thing, re-
jecting Christ wlio lives in the world
to-day as rnuch as he ever did-in the
'vorld of mind -and soul. But it
often needs sorne unordinary, sorne
rniraculous*rmanifestation to arouse the
thouglits and convince of the divine
origin. Here cornes the individual re-
sponsibility to each suul of working out
its own salvation. Books or systems,
or ordinances, or cerernanies 'never
saved a single soul. They may be in-
strumental ta that end, but they can
be no mare. We want ta hold our minds
open ta the revealed 'vili of God in our
souls. Were 've as ready to do this as
the ('enturion's servant who 'vas sick
of the palsy. I-is master 'vent to jesus
and hesought Hirn that by sorne means
he rniglit heal hirn, and he believed it
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could be done without coming to Him.
"Speak but the wordand my servant
shail be healed.» "ýAnd Tesus said
unto the Centurion, go thy w4y; and
as thou hast believed, so be it dune
unto thee. And the servant was healed
in the seif-same hour." I would to
God that we might experience the sanie
things spiritually in our own lives
that we might escape a life of forment
and realize in its stead peace and
quietude. That we might be pre.
served, feel a salvation, an eternal sal-
vation here and now, flot merely hope
for one in the distant future when we
are done with earth.

The Iaw to us is the samie as wvas
given to Adam in the Garden of Ecreri.
We are to keep the trees (oVxr in-
,nerited propensities) in order. We are
flot to destroy a single propensity of
the natural maxi, but to regulate them.
We do not have to make the garden of
the heart clean, as some would have us
think, we have but to preserve its
original purity. This is ail there is in
religion, in salvation, though theologians
may weave in mystery after mystery
into their tlîeories about original sin,
salvation, redèrnption, etc., it but tends
to hide the simple truth. Every being
must corne to realize the wcftk lin the
soul before hie can understand it, and
all attempt to explain the process with-
out it tends to nîystify more and more.
There are none specially favored in
this experience, but it is the privilege
of every sou].

It is commonly overlooked that
Jesus Christ in referring to is spiritual
self speaks in Lhe present tense: I
arn the door,' IlI amn the law," " I amn
the vine.>' IlI amn the way, and the
truth, and the life," IlI amn the resur-
rection and the life." Ail of which is
as applicablq and necessary and may
be experienced, and must b5e experi-
enced in the present life if it is in any
hereafter.

J esus exhorts us to love one another
even as He loves us. And we are to
live out this love in our lives and prac.
tice it in ail our dealings with nman-

kind, we are to love our neighbor as
ourselves. A high attaiient, but
truly practicable, and real'y necessary
to obtain perfection and be une with
Gud. And when this Kingdoa of
Love is established in the soul the
gates of heil shall not prevail against
it. XVe are then the Temple uf GJod
whence Christ has driven out the spirit
of greed and of the world and given
His own spirit to reign instead.

If any man will be my disciple, let
hlmi deny l4inself, take up the cros
daily and follow Me. Let hii lay ut)
treasures in Heaven, where moth nor
rust, nor thieves can injure thern, for
where our treasure is there will ur
heart be also. Then there weili be
pea..- and love in the soul, the Father
will ha,, entered lin through the opened
door and dwells there. e has given
us the keys that Hie gave unto Peter.
The incoming and indwelling of the
spirit begets the Kingdom of Heaven
in the soul. I will. give unto thee, He
says 'to Peter, the keys of the Kin-dom
of Heaven, and Hie neyer gave unto
one of is children what le would
not as willingly give unto another.
"Ask, and it shall be given you ; seek

ami ye shall find ; knocl-, and it shail
be opened unto you." The waters of
life is a free gift unto ail. This does
not favor slothfnlness or inactivity.
We must, according to divine com-
mand, earn our bread by the swveat of
our brow. We have a work to per
formi in gaining the Hb'avenly bread to
sustain our immortal souls. The lives
of the apostles, of the patriarchs, of ail
true fniends, bear wîtness to the rela-
tionship that we ought to sustain with
our eavenly Father The Mýaster
looks into all our lives, an-d sees the
very motives of ail our actions, and has
conmpassion on ail, and why should we
not live''aright. Thirik of it, my dear
friends, and il regréts corne over us be-
cause of commissions and omissions,
let these not destroy our life's comfort,
put theni aside, we are prornised
these shall ail be wiped away, FIe li
remember theni against us nu mlore
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forever. IIThough your sins be as
scarlet, tlxey shall be as white as snow ;
though they be red like crimson, they
shali be as wool.> Th.is cleansing,
this purifying, this washing mnay be per-
formed effectually in the soul hefe mnd
now if wu would. Andi, oh, the flood
of peace that would fi11 up every avenue
of the soul. ft would he caught up
into Heaven, even though it had flot
passed outwardly from earth. Let no
teparating influence corne in between
the soul and this glorious condition.
Ail the atonement necessary for'the re-
conciliation of our soul to its maker when
estrangernent bas corne, may be mnade
within us. 1 believe ini a resurrection,
a spiritual resurrection. I believe
there is a power able to raise a soul
that is dead in trespasseE ýnd sin-able
to rai.qe it out of the very tomb into
nei'ness of life. 1l have no anxiety
about the future resurrection people
talk about, whether there is or is not one.
A1l that 1 know about the resurrection
is that I L~ave experienced in my own
soul of being raised up into newness of
litè. And clothed in this newness of
li[e in this world I Lave no fear for the
next.

jesus answered the Jews concerning
the resurrection: "VI e do err, flot
knowing the scriptures, nor the power
of God. For in the resurrection they
neither inarry, nor are given in mar-
riage, but are as the angels in Heaven."
That is enough to be as the angels of
God i*11 Eeaven.

Corne away from the rnysterious
speculation of these things and put on
Christ, live Christ, and ail these doubts
and nisunderstandings will be swept
away. Ail the miracles that Christ
ever dîd will be explained and repeated
as far as i.t is to our benefit by the
living experiences in our own soul s
life.

" Jesus said my flesh is meat indeed,
and rny blood is drink indeed,' and
He testîfied that - He had rneat to -at
that they knew not of," and further
that Ris ineat ivas to do the wihI of
1-is Father in Hleaven. The doing of

our Heavenly Father's wiIl will be meat
unto us that wili nourish us up into
everlastingm life. May we partake of it,
my friends, eat Christ's meat, or the
meat that he ate, which is îo do our
}Ieavenly Father's will. Mvay we be
faithful in ail requirements, no matter
how srnall and humble. Did not
Christ wash His disciples feet ? symbol-
izing the little services that may be re-
quired of us. And though our friends
may upbraid us, we will hear in our
souls the 'let her alone.' And the
deed w' perfc'rm when prompted wil
be done in season, and the odor
thereof will fil1 the whole house. Corne
and la- us taste of these spiritual bless-
ings, and the way to taste themn is to
live them, and in living them may we
thank God for the continuation of them.

*Notes froni a sermon delivered b yIçanc Wilson at
Half-Year's Meeting, Coldstream, Ont., on First-day,
211d mno., z7th, i88g.

FRIENDS IN CANADA.

THE ESTABLISHIMENT' 0F OUR MEILTING IN
ONTARIO.

It appears from the Minutes of P1hila-
deiphia Yearly Meeting that some time
in the year 1797, a çoiicern wvas feit
by that meeting towards Friends resid-
ing in what was then called Upper
Canada and parts adjacent thereto,
and a committee of thirteen Friends
were appointed to visit them. Abra.
ham Gibbons, Joshua Sharpless, Isaiah
Rowling, Oliver IPaxson, John Simpson
James Larngstaff Richard Hartshorn,
James Cooper, Jacob Lindley,
Jacob Paxson, James Willson,
John Hunt, Jesse Kersey. In the
following year they presented a report
to the Yearly Meeting which afforded
solid satisfaction, and they .were en-
couraged to give such farther attention
to the concern as best wisdom, might
direct, and to aid themn in their labors
eight more Friends were added to the
committee Eli 'arnall, Nathan A.
Smith, John Peirce, Thomas Steward-
son, Reuben Helliar, John Cox, J'r.,
Benjamin Mason, Benjamin Cierk.

In 4 th m o., 17 th, 17 99, they presented
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ta the Y early MNeeting then sitting the
followi ng report:

" AVe, the comimitteL appointed to
give further attention ta the' situation
o' Friendî in Upper Canada have
several tirnes met, and after di ping
into their state and feeling near syni-
pathy with themn in their remote and
exposed situation, agreed ta propose
for thie consideration of the \7 early
Meeting whether a cornmittee mnight
flot be now seasonably appointed ta
visit themn the ensuing sunîmer with
powers ta establishi a Monthly Meet-
ing, and ta assist them. in opening it.
If the committee, wvhen aniongst themn
and dul) considering their situation
and peculiar circumstances, slV.uld be
easy ta praceed therein. 'Ilhe said
Monthly Mleeting ta be under the par-
ticular care of this Yearly Meeting."
'ilhe above report l)eing cansidered
was approved. And said cammittee
were desired ta continue further ser-
vice iLbat the proposai therein men-
tioned -imight be effected the names
of tw'o more Friends being added ta
their assistance Williamn Blakey,
Isaac Coats.

Thieir next and last report dated
Pelham, xoth nMa., îst, t 799, is as fol-
Iows, "WVe, the cammittee, beparated
ta visit those Anembers of aur religious
Society who reside in Upper Canada.
After visiting their familles bath at
Black Creek and the Short His, and
having this day had a weighty confer-
ence with themi on the subject of aur
appaintment at their Meeting-house in
Pelham, which ivas generally attended
by the mem bers of both meetings.
We unite in judgment that it may bf-
best ta establish a Monthly Meeting
amangst thern ta be composed of the
mem bers of those two mieetings, that it
be named Pelbiam Monthly MeeLing,
and ta be held ahLernately at Pelhamn
and BIark Creek, the first fourth-day
of the week in each month, the even
months at Pelham and the odd n>onths
at Black Creek. The first MonthIy
Meeting ta be held to-marrow at 1Pel-
hani at i i o'clack, and tlîat a meeting

be held at Black Creek the tlî t!
fifth uIay's of each wveek, exc-cpt tiku
tifth days of the week tliat the <'ih
Nlecting is hield at Peliani. \nI- *11
Pelhiam on the first and fourili Lv
of each wveck, except the fotirth dI I >f
the week that the monthlyMCt.
heid at B3Iack Creek. And that a
parative meeting be held ar l'
Creek on the Iast lifth day in ah
manth, and one at Pelhamn t1ic lat
fourth day in each rnonth, ail tu co r
at i i o'clock.

As there are at preser.t l)ut fciv in
namnber, it is agreed that b<>th Inen
and wonîen si. together wbilsýt triii,
acting the business of thePrjri-
Meeting and Monthly Mleeting, aind
that they report once a x'ear t.) iie
Yearly Meeting written tns ir t>tic~
qtueries. ' Signed, Joshua hqKs
Williamn l3akey3, Isa-tc Coats, ac

Coope-r, Nathami A. Smith, jacu)b 11,w
son, Thomas Sttewardsrca.

The first Mon tlly Meeting wVas hidd
the iotli mc.. 2nd, 1799.

The tatal membership, olia and
yaung, ivas 79; X'iz., 43 at Pellîan anîd
.,6 at Black Creek.

The first year after its esta hli Vhiint
there were added in riembershi-p ',
reqUest, 3 ; by certificate, 10.

The second year, by requecst 2o:Ù
certi-ificate, 2 1.

'l'le third year, by request, i o: Iîy
certificate, 16.,

The 25 th Of 12th mia, 179>9. ;t 110\
of books was received froîn I>hilâ
deiphia 'Meeting of Suffering, lel.
hani Preparative Meet;ng's blarr Cofl--
sisted of " ter, Episties, three large
Bibles, three small Biblel;, six 'h sta.
nients, five of Benjamin 1I h» us'
Warks, eighiteen of Spalding<, \Vuîrks,
twelve Spelling Books, one vol. I'hilips'
Works, six of 1Mary Brooks', hrof
Elizabeth Wehs', two do/ Pl>rimer
one Barclay's Catechism, two hiiLks
for Pelham, and one for Black 'rek

Seventh of îath nia., i(Qoî1 ai corn-
mittee, appointed for the puiri)e ,g, q.
mitted the following plan for .î \lect-
in-house at Black Creek. Si ., 11,1m
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i)hý_- huit of logS flattened, twentv
fect i'y thirty, and fr)urteen fét.ýt high."1

l'it coillyittec froni Plhiladelphi.. Y'.
M )Li1 esent and conh'urrin-

Un t1t' 2IdL, of 1 2th trio., 118oî, a
i'oluînittee: wa'd appointed tI) - V-iit and
~lvkc ývith Frivnds of Vonge 'Stre
andi, 6t 'h of ist nio., i 8o., anl addi
tiii 'n :î r.a<le to said comnrnUlitee %vith
1m)%ur c* o appoint a mneeting for wor-
,ii and have overseers aniong themn.-
01n 10 7th Of 7th "1o. this cm ùe
illaq k the ;)own report: '' They h:i 1
vito thelli and advised themn t(, hod
a mlectinig for worshili on t st and 5111
da\s of Ilhe week, and had nonîjin.tted
Friendq for nverseers.'i On the 6ith of
ioili nio , of the saine year, X'onge
Street Frierîd,; requests Friends of Pel-
liain to ini c with thein in appIvîIm, te)

IhildeipiaV. M. v) esîablisli a I're-
jaritive \Ieetingf thore. This recquest

wan tranted by Philadeiphia V' MI. in
6llo11., 1804.
In 9rh) 11)., i-So4, b'riends of XVhit-

chtnrel rtqiuest " to bc inclulged the
privilc-e (if holdingr a mieeting for wo'r-

Tlj. lhis wvas approved and a coin-
niitttee appointed 6tlh Of 2nd mo., 1805.

Atî Pelhanî M. M.L held 9th 110..
.{th, i8o5, curtîficates were liroduced
and eati for fift3y-five mieibers

In ifflh 1110., 1 805, the estalsh-
mient of -i Montlily Meeting ut Vonge
Strect w.~ccns;idered, and in applica-
tion to tlhaL effect directed to be for-
wvarded to Philadeiphia V. M. 'l'le

Motlvý-eti«mut ae erie

taIdisIîed in îotlî no., î8c6, as wC.
hiav(e no accounit of its establibhnîent,
and thie minutes of that mleeting are
nJissin.

In 2nd 11o., 1807, a comnîittee ap-
1 'ointvd hy I>elharn MN. M. to c-onft-i
ivitli comiîiutees of Adoiphus To% n
and \onge-Street 1M. Ms. suggests in its
report: 4l'lie propriety of Iaying
hefore! the Yearly Met tingys of New
Vork< ind Philadeiplîja, out ot which
%wC dutsrended, whether niow miglit flot
he j lîroper tiniie for us to be united
ind plactd in a capacity to mieet. îwice

a vear, once a1, a (ýu irterlv MIeuting
andi Jnce as a Yearly ~eîî.

the district of Erie, 9t11 town, 7th)
ragne.r Blutfialt," re(Itisted to be

inoged with a meceting for worship).
In Sth trio., the r'-porc of the coni-

iiiittee to visit Friendsb near ltifzlo
wvas çrsentecl and approved. and they
were allowed to hiold thevir nmeetings as

deielunder the care of a coulitte.
111I otlî "10., 1807, a re(luesýt Of

Frie!nds at ( hippawa t() 1101 a nieet-
ing for vorshil) at the bouse of Williamn
Shotwell was -granted.

!Eleenlth "10., I st 1807. Fioin the
Vuarlv N'Ieetinti Extracts read at ttuis
tiniv it apilears tlîat I' riends of Necw
Vork and Pildlia Yearly Nicet-

inshv o*ntly, agrec-(l thiat the I'riends
w~ho constItutec the thrce Monthly Me\Iet-
ings Nvithîî this Province shal coîîsti-
tute a meeting for discipline vcsted.
witli the powers of a QuarterlyMet
in- and called Canada Hatf-X'early
MN1eeting to be huld alternately at W\est
Lake and XVolige Streut twice in the
year, and to be under the care of Newv
Vork Vearly Meleting."

In 5th mio., iSmo, F'riends of Wihllink,
near Buîffalo, were aliowed the privilege
of holding a Preparative iMeeting.

In 9 th iio., ethe revised dibciplines
wvere rt:cei, cd. AIso it was proposeci
and United w ith that mien and womlen
Friends hiold their nmeetings for dis-
cipline separately.

'lhle Preparative Meeting at Willink
was discontinued in 2nd mo., 1811t, and
re-establislied in 2nd mo., 1812.

.Friends at Eighteen ïMile Creek and
Cattragus " were granted an lnidulged
.Meeting, to be held at Clear Creck
under care ot' a conimittee, agreeable
to the decision of the i-Iaif-Yearly
iMeeting. 1'hird trio., 4t11, 1 SI2, Friends
at Norwich wvere granted a meeting for
worship umîder care of a comnmittee.

(-vo BE <TXIE.

-Our yousig Frie.nd, Richard W. Brown, of Pehaaa.
h.i. gicaaaecd for ilhe Ri..%l fa-o tite old a-ecoa-ds, thec
foregoing tccoutit of sonie of our mneeting- lice.. wi
b. vc d lb% t.-,uttnt,. uf thec estabiî'Jmcît of other,,
whiciî %ve hiopc wili oý jr a.îi i nctiîk.. ina Oitc.rio--
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An effort is being made to bring our
LFriends residing in Toronto together
with the object of establishing a meet-
ing there. We think this a step in the
right direction. There are a number
of families of Friends Àere, and among
themn some influential and earnest mem-
bers. There is unlimited scope for
Friendly enideavor in a city of the size
of Toronto. Vie hope our Friends
there wiil avail themselvç_- of the pre-
sent effort .to organize.

Last month, in an appeal for our
young. people, we asked for a wider
acknowledgement of the helpfulness of
this class of our Society, and for more
encouragement from our meetings for
them, in thp affairs of the Church.
This month we wish to appeal directly

to you, youlng Friends. We duirv
that you may be roused to a -li!
appreciation of your privileges as. iiietil
bers of our Religious Society, and k
to a true knowledge of your indi% î.Juai
responsibility in the work of the church.
Because we have liberty of conscivnce,
and the privilege of indvp.iitient
thought in religious muatters, wu -,iould
not forge the sufferings, and purse-
cutions, and the courage that knc% fno
fear which makes it possible foi ustou njo)
thein now. XVould it not be ignoib1t
in us to sit with folded hands, and sa%
there is no work for us to à o If wý
but look around we mnay sec on vier)
hand the field already wvhite tinto har.
vest, and the laborers few. WVhen 've
look back to the early dayb uf out
Society we note th2 intense earnt.btnt:ss
the sel f-sacri ficing spirit, the induniitablt
courage of early Friends; even the
fidelity of the young people, w'ho, it is
said, kept up the meetings, wlhcn par
ents were in prison in support of theii
religîous beliefs, and on account of
the bigotry of the times ; and whcn we
think of these things can we say
that wve are worthy followerb of
such noble leaders? It is tîmt.e we
roused to a fuller appreciation of
the piivileges which their fîdd1ity
brought us, and show that wve art flot
Frîends in naine oui>', but Friends in
deed, by wvorking for the allev iation of
the sufferings of those around us and
by stiking off the fetters which bhafl
make fret future generations. \Ve be
lieve there is no time in life Nhen we
can serve our God with better results
both to ourselves and to <jur feIluw
men than in our younger days. The
desirability of our entering %âer
young upon life's duties is eniphasized
by the fact that the "full growri nian in
Christ" is reached only by gradlua! de-
velopemnent-" First the biade then
the ear, then the full corn in the ear."

Vie wish the maintenance and
growth of our Society because we see
in àt the purest type, at the present
day, of the early Christian church; and
in its principles the Religion of Tiuth
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as Jesus taughit it. We wisli our young
people to hecerne imbtied with its prin.
ciples, because wve believe in no other
wvay can they becoine butter fitted for
the du ties of this life and consequently
betuvr preared for the life to conte.
1'here is niuch in the world-yes eveti
in the religious world to cali us away
froni a wa/k wlli God through tmis
life. Quakerisrn places nothing
betiveen the soul of man and its God.

%Ve urge our Young people every-
where to beivare of anything that lias a
tendency to draw themn awvay frorn this
nearness to God. Creeds and
cerenonics and priestly poivers may
pitase for a time the natural mani, but
they cat.not, feed the soul, and if ive
depend ipon these things the time will
corne whenr we shall say, III have nu
pleabure in thern," or in our rernorse
we %vill exclaimi with the saîntly
Auustine-"Too late, 1 loved Thee, 0,
Beauty of ancient days, yet ever newV.
For Io ! Thou wvert within, and 1
abroad, searching for Thee. Thou
went with me, ba 1t knew it flot, for I
was flot with Thee."

ll'e know thert is renewved life and
activity arnong many cf our younger
members. We hope to encourage this,
and seek for an extension of iL, Tlhe
work of the Society wvil1 soon rest upon
our shoulders and the character of its
future depends largely upon our pre-
sep' actions, and our firmness of pur-
pose in the future. Are we flot wthiig
to make it, by Divine help, the pior ;~r
in ail mural refornis? If se wve must
let nothing cf a political or social
nature turn us aside. Let each of us
say, " as for me and my bouse ive ivili
serve the Lord,' seeking those
pleasurts which corne as the reward
for rght-doing. Then will it be said
ofthUi coming generation cf Friends:
"They did that which was right in the
sight cf the Lord, and turned net aside
to the night hand nor ta the left"

" A heritage it stems tomne
W\eIl worth a life to hold ini fée."

"A Truthful Knowledge of Self' in
ojur hast issue should have been credited

Ela Xeeks.

TrHE lNDWVELLING WORD.

By seekin., we find, and having
found, wve testify (o the essetal which is
to be obcained îti no other wvay but by
the Indwelling; for we cati do nothing
%vithout it. By the ieaven raising matn
ahove the level of the creiture and
hetter into the field cf inspiration wvhere
God is lIeas;!d te wait o)n ail who coin-
ply with His law, and know cf the
leaventing, Iife-giving -iualities, by its
rising and producing in u~s iîîdividually;
recognizing salutations by divine asso-
ciation-speaking as neyer nian spake;
unfolding the celestiat te tuian in this
hife, on which his lîappiness depends.
Acceptable divine wvorship -commuitn-
ion of nman with God- -has existed ini
every age. jesus dechared lie came
net te call the righiteous, but sinners te
repentance. WVhy did jesus declare
I-le came net ce bring qalvation te the
righteous? Because these wcre al-
ready in possession cf it: knowing the
voice cf God arýd living in divine un-
foldnîents, partaking cf the fruits
thereof; decianing besides God ehere
is ne Savieur, and Jesus likewise pro-
clainuing God te he H&Jis only divine
revelator-obligating and faithfully per-
forming te know the Savieur as He
knewv Hlm ivas our privilege. Jesus'
mission being enly te tiiose without
the pale cf salvation ; intreducing the
sinner inmmediately unte the Father-
te the îvitness in ,pan for proof cf Ris
tea-hing, and they who receive bear
testinîony te Ris appearance. Many
do net understand or distinj uish be-
tween the "lSon of Man" who hath
flot %vhere te lay His lîead, and the
" Son cf God "-the birtlî cf the
celestial (the Christ> xin jesus, by ivhich
cur F ther furnislieth the sons of men
with light, peace, and reqt; îvith meats
and drinks the world knccws flot cf;
but they enlarge and portray the letter
instead cf the spirit. They seein net
te distinguish or understand that jesus
cf Nazareth was physical and limited-
"lThe right te, sit on right or left is
net for mie te give," and .again bowing
te destiny, 'lnet my will but thine 'be
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done "-submiissive to bis and our God
and Father. Like the rest of the
humnan family He wvas often in suppli-
cation to Our Father, admo0nishing His
hiearers to pattern after Hlm, to 'apply
for that rest which wisdoni alone sup.
plieth. Also agreeabie to another de-
claration of jesus when He said:
-"Seek ye first the Kingrdomi of Heaven
and its righteousness and ail thing5
nccessary shall be added." Practical
instruction in righteousness of God's
dealing wvith Ris children by person
ally receiving saeand know of beina
saved in obedience t'iereto ; so par
ticularly emphasized and eyçemplified,
by our brother. How? By seekzing
and finding the kingdorn whîcl is mul-
tîplied and added unto us as we labor
on in the fields of divinity. Such do
not clothe their language in myth, in
uncertainty, but wlîat they, have actually
received offer to the people from the
11gb r; because it ivas received in the
light. Herein practical lessons are re-
ceived and prom-ulgated Nvith correct
solution intelligently proffered to the
hearers and compreliensively réceived
by them. Quotations without qualifi-
cation are sterile, but. inspiration pro-
duceth having no relative connection
with the letter, and they who have re-
ceived therefron-i know that divine in-
spiration is alone of God; ourselves
bearing affirmative testiniony of the
teachings of our brother, and is author-
ity to ail wvho receive commission from-
the Father that He is our Saviour.
The sarne divine law producing salva-
tron and is always eternally the saine-
the one thing iieedful. In obedience
to this innate principle, Christians will
continue growing in favor with God
and man. That wcè find ransoms, sub-
stitution, or proxy are alien to mnan's
salvation : foreign to the conception,
oi'ershadowing and bringing forth fromn
the divine seed in maîi ; wvhich
divine seed raises him above
the letter into experimental, reality
that God careth for and visiteth
His own in person ; knowing no
.inediator in the temple, and Ris chil-

dren testify to His coniing, prochùnnn
salvation thereby ; which is the Ul

school that Jeius claiimed He rc:ciVtcI
His education fronm andprki 1l
known to us. An eternal fixed (oIIe,,t
fromi the commencement of tIflIt. in1
which the children of mnon ire i*u
ing more and more faniIiarizeul in dit:
wisdonm of an ever-present God. ffý
only divine teacher, educator o~f ':
People are coming to understuîiý, mi
enlighieniment is fast taking the! pLtCeý
of semi-barbarisni that that %viiiit. ,
to be known of Guod is i i Il]
mnan. If heeded and obeyed it wN dil riu-u
late and govern to the ost:aun
and peace of the recipient. Er~n
born into the world lias tho. Sdîîiu up
portunity of forminé, doser ti.i liut
ance and commnunicating, witli God.
And if niindful of intimations, antd uni
tinuing in obedience to samo, 1 iII
recipients to speak frornisiain
Ordained by the head, learini. fl3v
doctrine from Hlmi alone, ouning
God s own book printed liv 11 iibelf
and read only by piel)ared is mwî
under the I'atlier. ininitdiati tisuper
vision, edifying the hearers that ffhey
too inay go to the ivelling rip of û1c
waters of life and l)artalke thci-,frin.
By this ye know that ye are Mý dis
ciples, children of God recmvmng froin
the Head as Jesus received by i 1.Jit (if
lineal ancestry, decreed 1w th.. ý urt
frorn the beginning of timne, unÎwl

without end, enjoying position., In ilhe
fold with those whom Jsu dedared
he came not to eall or pros.4yte. andi.
as the writer believes, accounjiIShlin"
the end for which He labortd.

1H. G. M1.

THE LIQUOR RB.M

There are three distinct lieadl- unde;
which this may be treated. i. Viel
ing to teml)tation. 2. Subseqluent faitî
or drun1kenness. -. 1ýeiiedly.

Notice goes out that thecsu ~a
terly Conferences are for germieri- diS
cussion hy wvay of original sa.
recitations, readings, or individual
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talks upon the rernedy or cure for
this nionster evil aniong us. And
here let m'e say 1 hope ail will feel
they have a liberty to mingle with us
in these meetings as members of the
united band towards the final over-
thirowv of the traffic.

Trhere i-, littie use, in rny mind, for
us to dwvell on thé- ruins or waste that
runm and ail its iigencies have wrought
in our !and, for this is known to ail].
Those of t% wh<> are in the habit of at-
tending clubs or mheetings for the dis-
cussion of this question, find little s-aid
about the degradation or waste, but
more on the îr.eans fôr a stop or cure
to that which bliits our homes. 1
hope thiat is our purpose for thus meet-
ing in these Quarterly Conferences. To
rcturn to the flrst topîc of my subject:
Yielding t.o temptation. Many a fond
parent brings up their son to years of
young manhood with a watchful eye
that lie bias corne up fülty to their wish
and prayer. TI'at boy enters the
worid full of hopes and bright pros
pects of the future. He meets a
brother schoolmate or friend who bas
flot biad that care that wvas bis in the
years of childhood.

They meet at the corner in a town
or city, across the street on the op-
posite corner is a saloon with its large
windows. through wbicb miay be seen
boutles of the temipter. As these boys
stand there iii conversation, the one
ivho, perhaps, bas seen his fatlher enter
'hat saloon, and bad just been drawn
in a few times bv wanting to be 'ta
:nan like father," or one of a score of
oilher means that migbt be given had
we lime Io picture, savs to F-is coin-
panion, -"Corne, bave a drink." 'No,

1 doiu't drink tbank voui," was the re-
ply. "1)on't drink ! wby, father drinks,
and lie is a large, strong man. I have
seen imi take bis glass, il don't hi
him, het neyer gets drunk."

And so lie argues wtth his friend.
Tbhey nave a long debate; eacli dis-
plays and reflects the borne education
and influence that bias brouglit thein
ffus far, whose roads do not lead in

the same direction. So they reason
back and forth, watching those who
enter and leave that salooni.

Mother and father have been too
strict with me; tbey bave beld the
reins of government too close, 1 wîll
go with my friend this tirne and see for
myseif. They enter and take each a
glass of the fiery poison, and thus the
tempter conquers the parent's idol.
You can picture the fait that follows
and ail its subsequent miseries, not
ozîly to hiniself but to tiehome' that
he bias just left.

Resolutions are riade to reform, and
no sooner made than broken by sorne
liquor agency. Parents pray for a per-
manent reform, and ternpeiance work.
ers seek after him, but ail in vain.
Hov many thougand niothers and
fatbers there are wbo are setting up
their sons and dauighters, wbo niarry,
oince, sons promising, ail in a large
ratio, fail directly tht victinis of liquor.
Il is» like a game of nine pins. The
man behind the bar says: Set thern
up, we, witb ail our forces cari knock
six down out of every nine you set up.

Iow long! Oh, how . long, wiii men
legyalize and sanztion tbis man bebind
the b)ar to play at our dear costs ? One
bias only to stop and reason a moment
to plan a rernedy. The prospenity of
our phy)sucal, moral and spiritual na-
tures are governed by law. ?-ýhen law
is the basis of ail government. The
Christian people of our làind have tried
to raise and keep tbe moral law above
ail the agencies of liquor. It has not
been a success. The saloon power
bias grown apace of church and its in-
fluence. Local option IaNvs have been
tried and do not answer the purpose.
License, bigh or lowv, shows by statistics
that the ratio of liquoi- drank by gallons
is fian in acccss of a few years back
(the increase of population -onsidered>.

These are facts, bearerb, and due
to our shamie as a C:hristian nation who
bave thrown open lier doors to the
-%orld an-d said corne. The foi- ign
element bias comie to our shores witb
all thecir degraded habits and ill-cul-
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tured character. They, instead of find-
ing a check by our organic law to their
debauchery, only found as at home,
the liquor agericies; to foster and in-
crease their brutal natures.

Shall we make larger appropriations
for our state prisons and penitentaries
by tax, for crimes and thefts that we
are stirnulating by the liquor systemn?
No, voters (and how I wish this might
flot be restricted by sex) vie must rise
above ail party policy or schemes of
any kinid that try to cover up this, the
only issue now before the people.
J ust so long, as we mix UI) or scatter
our forces with the saloon king vie wiii
keep on as in the past. Collectively
and apart from the power of this king
must we work if ever we expèct our
prayers answered fcù- total prohibition
of the liquor traffic. 1 believe there is
enough honor in our people to shake
off this monster evil, and aiready the
davin of the crusade is breakin-g. It
is not a time to drop our hands in dis-
couragement, but work in a line as vie
pray, and victory xviii sureiy be ours.

*Essay rend by joseph Fijs nt the Temperance
Conféenice of Farmingron Quarterly Meeting, heid at
MNacedon Centre, 2fld mno., 6îix, 1889.

A CENTENARIAN GONE.

DFAT 0Fl Mor . OAGRTMS. F
SPARTA.

Mrs. Margaret Minard, the oldest
resident in Yarmnouth and probably in
Elgin, died at the home of her son,
Mr. John Mlinarci, Yarmouth, at three
o'ciock this rnorning,. She had attained
the great ag e of i 00 years on August
12 of last year, and the celebration of
that event is stili fresh in the minds of
many readers of the journal. Between
î,ooo and i,5oo people assembled to
do honor to " Aunt Peggy'" as she
was famîliarly called. At that time she
was in wvonderfuh1ygood health consider-
ing, ber age, and secemed lîkely to live
for moany years. But the sands of life
viere quickiy running OUi., and the end
peacefully came 6 months and 4 dlays
after she had reached her hundredth
milestone. She vas born near St.

Catharines, her maiden name being
Honsinger Her grandfather raie
froin Gerniany, and settled on Rhode
Island. Her father fought for King
George in the revolutionary war, at the
battie of Punker's H ill. After the wair,
with other U. E. Loyalists, he recei%-ed
a grant of land in Canada. H-er
moter heard the guns that ushered in
the war of the Ameriqan revolution at
Lexington and Bunker's Hill. 67 Y'ears
ago she came tQ within tbrdè miles of
wvhere her son at present resides, and
has lived in the locality ever since.
Her chiidren nuimbered six, five of
whomn are now living. Her hus6and
died twenty-three years ago, at the age
of seventy thrte." A large conipany
was gathered at Friends' M\cç>ting
House, on the occasion of her lunevral,
and an instructive and appropriate ser-
mon wvas delivered by Isaac WVilson oi
Bloomfield, Ont., viho was in atten-
dance.

OBITUARV..

DiFii. -At Purchase, Westche-ter C
N. Y., on Twelfth month, Sth, 1,888. DIvid
Hanland, in the 6Sth year of hiq ale . a lift..
long meniber and for many years n valued
eider oif Purchnse Monthly Meeting.

Although several weeks has 1'a-sscd
by since vie committed to the suecnt
tomb the mortal remains of our dcar
friend, yet sorne of us stili fedl that
more than a passing notice should 1be
made of him. Lt is not in my hecart, to
eulogize the dead, for bis life lbas ieft
upon the minds of those w~ho knew%
hirn a memiorial that will last when
words have died awav.

He vas of a cheerful diposition
looking upon the brighit side of 14e;,
and the grasp of the hand shakt-~i
an evidence of the depth ()f bi.s feel-
ings. I-le wvas an earnest ad% ocate of
temperance, proving it by Ili' daýil>

lité notbeig willing to counicilanît
the traffic in any way. I-i i iliseast
was of a character to prostratu hll .it

limes with sufferirig for secraI &r
before bis death, but wvhen abà l,
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was a steady attender of his religious
meetings, often appearing to his friends
that lus -trength, was hardly adequate
to a ridc of thr,-2e miles.

H-e leaves a wife and son with a
laige circle of relations and friends to
feel his loss, but we believe it is his
eternal gain, and that lie 'vas fully
prexired to enter into eternal rest. His
funeral, which took place at his own
residence on the i i th inst., was largoly
atended, and notwithstanding a severe
rain nnany followved lus remnains to their
last resting, place in Purchase burial
grfounds.

IlWe die so soon! There's little tinie
Betv.een the cradie and the tomb
To lie kind to aur feliownien,
To lift them up and give thenm ronm,
WVe shall so shortly pass aw2'y,
Let us do good while yet we may!"

Purfchase, 2fld mo., 23rd, 1889. B.

ESSAY.

Read beforc the First.day School Association at
We't Irnnch, Pa., the z7th of ixth ino., z888.

Paul in bis epistie to the Ephesians,
i, 8, says: 'For by grace are yc saved
throughi faith, and that flot of your-
selves, it is the gift of G'od." Tihe
innate desire in mankind is to know a
liftingo up, and of being saved frorn the
defilements, and consequences of sin,
is we tliink sufficient evidence of the
truth of this declaration of the Apostie.

W'e read that jesus loved us before
ire loved him, and wvas willing to offer
himself a sacrifice, that wve through
him mught have hope. Hence Hie
çays, "I have overconie the world.?
And again, "fear flot little flock - it is
your Heavenly Father's good pleasure
Io gîive you the kingdorn." These are
encouraging thouglits to those wvho
have set their faces zonward, and yet
féel a wavering. Lay hold of the truth,
and the truth shall nuake you free, and
ti those that have takeru up the cross,
i t cnhles themi to be faithfuh.

Na'(w let us query. Do wve realize
that it is the gentie touches of the
l{eavenlv Father's love, that tikes hold
IÀ Our afýfctions and binds us to Humi

The promise is: 'Il will be with you
even unto the en-d of the world.

TIhis is the faith whichi needs to be
established : that Hie is working in us
and for us; and is a present helper in
every nieedful tirne. Circuinstances
often occur to open the wvay for reflec-
tiort upon these things. A good book
propcrly read, a kind wvord fromi a
friend, or an unconscious thoughft while
in the stillness, may awaken inquiry,
and open the way for profitable re-
search. In this way our First-day
schools rmuIt be ackriowledged to be of
great value, 'oy bringing the young
minds into contact wvith the best
thoughit, experiences, and religious
elerrwtnt, of those that have dvoted
their lives to the yood of mankind.

-We believe that under right, in-
fluences it is more natural for a child
to do good thari it is to do evil, and, if
so taught, they feel a happiness in doing
right. Influence is a powerful teacher,
and calîs loudly for care in that
direction.

The meeting held at Baltimore
during the sessions of our late yearly
meeting, under the auspices of the First-
day schools was, a pleasant occasion.
There were delegations of children
frorn many of the schools represented
there, that had corne to take part ini
the exercises. Their preparations had
been carefully nmade, arnd the exercises
werc impressive. And the desire is
that ail through the various stages of
developrnent may live up to the
measure of the spirit that nuay be given
to each one to profit withal. Let it he
one, two, or five talents. This would
strerugthen our borders, and build up
the waste places.

We feel comforted to know that our
young people everywhere are becoming,
more interested in the First-day schools.
This is the true elenient at work: and
if it deepens into spiritual life, t'ie
resuits nuay be beyond our anticipations.
Out of the nuouthi of babes and suckz-
lings, bath He perfected praise.

It is the young life we wvant; to give
freshness to every department of the
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work. In the early days of the society
of Frienids, rnany of the young wvere
found in the fronit ranks, who labored
and sacrificed life's comforts for truth's
sake. They labored, and' we have
entered inito their labors ; into the
liberty for which they endured al
manner of persecutions, hardships, and
even death. They l1ave left us a heri-
tage that could not be bought with a
price; it couild only be had through
suffering ; and to be worthy thercof, it
is neeriful that ive wvalk by the same
rule and mmid the sarne thing; and
flot to quench the Spirit that would
lead onward to a higher life.

Signed, T. S. WALL, Supt.
VINNIE, KIRK, Sec.

THIE GOSPEL OF GÔOD
HEALTH.*

I do flot expeet to be able to con-
vince you entirely of the truth of wvhat
I shall say, but if I can eall your atten-
tion to this matter so that you xviIi
investi-late it more carefully, (and in-
vestiîauon cornes frorn doubting> I
shall feel that I have done some good

In the first place 1 want to say that
it is wvro,2g to te sicle. Sickness is the
resuit of disobedience, and disobedi-
ence is sin.

I believe that there is a philosophy
of living, easy to be understood, which
to the degree that persons Nwil
accept and follow it will keep
them from sickness, insure them good
health, and enable them to possess in
thoroug-h use, ail the faculties and
powvers w ith which respectively they
are endowed. Sickness is a great evil
in our land. It disturbs ahl the affairs
of life, and breaks in upon the con-
tinuity of aIl one's relations and ordin-
ary as,,ociations. WVhen a mnai
becomes -biclc his labor ceaý.es, bis
thoughts become clouded or inefficient
his sympathies are niorbid, his spiritual
perceptions duil, and his impression of
things, as wvJI as his ideab, oftener than
otherwise, cornes to be unreliable. If
lie is chronically sick, woe be to him

and to ail who have to do witlî iîii
His life becomes not only burdea.stoîne
to himself, but imposes so mnucli
additional care, anxiety and labor ulion
all the family of wvhich he is a nieierlîber
as oftener than otherwise to be bevoid
measurenitnt. Additional exlpense
for medical services, for hired liellp, for
comnfortabie conditions and arrange.
ments, unavoidably follows, anuj tlis
not infrequentiy to such a degrc, as to
impose great taxation in order to rneet
't.

We know these things are truc ; and
1 simply mention these results of sick-
ness here s0 that we can. sec the cause
and the effect so close together as tc,
make plainer and more credihie, niv
statement that it is wrong to be siçk'

But there is a better way tu iive.
To ]ive in good hea]tb ; to bu ahký t(,
work, to study, to come and go, tu eat
and drink, to dress, to sleep, r o lift
burdens and carry them, and itlp) inect
aIl the perplexities and trials iliat rnust
attend family, or social or public life.

It is flot my purpose in these rtniarks
to tell you how thus to live, but siniply
to call your attention to the sub ject so
that each one may find out for hiniscIf,
for w'hiat ive learrn by our own cfrforts is
so much more profitable than whiat we
get by the mere listening.

I believe it is one of dtu sadh
negiected points of education, this
failure to teach that the individual isjust
as responsible for bis condition of
physicai health or rzktýs , ase is
for bis so-called spiritual condition ofriMieous,;ess. am ar to savhivrîad _or
e\ er, that the present incrt.asing atten
tion ogiven to the teaching ofhliýgitne in
our sehoolAs and colleg:es. is a qiep
towards the correction of this fait
and will, at no distant day, result in
the adcoption and inculc-ati n of the
same standard of persona] rcspùn-ibihity-
for bodily, as well a;: spiritutal con-
uliti ns.

Ves, the time comcthi ani nowvÎ;
when the human body is going to he:
better cared for, for theu s:ikr of the
Divinity within, whose temjd", ilho bodv:
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is. And witlî this idea in view, everi
,he emibellishnients of mind r-nust be
ild sr-condary to the wvelfare of the
Ody. Perhaps it wviU sound to sonie

likt a bold declaration, but I want to
say thiat science and literature and art
fail of their true object if they do flot
inspire to better wvays of living, t
ligiher conceptions of physical existence
Mni t the striving, for a sourt nd m d in
a sound body

1 min a firnii believer tlaat nature is
aninently good and reliable, aind that
ox-dience to the Laws of life will drive
u an~d keep out ail avoidable forms of
sickness.
# An e,"ýy readi by Jonathan C. Pierce at a meeting

ithe Grecley Literary Circle, at Chappaqua, N. Y.
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GOIIYS WVORKS.

"The %Vrk or thte Lird are great, ouglit .ut o!

L!thtm t4a.t have pleasuire thieretn," Ps. iii.
Masn of li,. science vain, and proud,

Seento knott the work of God,
Take; ilt.ure in fair n.uure's laws,
E'!eemsi her plan The Great First Cause.

Hoi vain i his philosophy
WVhiclitbuildieit flot, O Lord ! on Thee,
Sýnce nature'-; self fromn Thee receives
Exisence-Thine the life she lives.

Ilowgreat H-is love, how grand Hispower
iWVo carveý, the pine treeb, paints thse flower,
%ùf pilei the niountain's snowy crest
And rocks the billows into rest

Creation ! schoolplace of the soul,
Dtsigned l'y I-linsi who form-ect the whole,
To teach that al] within its shrine
àre tyliJC of love and life divine.

Ilie,ýtars ilhat hurn, the fiowers that bloom,
11, hrighit fiy bursting from iLs tornh,
ile springing seed, the harvest store,
1h %inds thiat sweep) from shore to shore.

1heillimitable firmament
L'tih, air an(I waters, aill are lent

dokfor mian's instruction given
raiie hi, soul to God and 1-eaven.

na m an by sea rch h is Mke r fi nd.
Orknûw lus ivill, or learn His mnd ?
Wyaith a suppliant he niust be,

i crave instruction Lord, from Thee.

%en day by d'y the attentive iiiind,
1h VOice ,hall hear in speech refined
ALd Heaven instructed, lie shail know
ÙfC,,dl thro' natuWe's wotks below.

" IEphath:a!" breathe upon us Lord,
(Ail blind wvithout the Living 'Nordl,)
Unloose our Longues that we inay raise
To Thee our hymn, of prayer ani praise.

N-[I. FRLLows, Engaxsd.

SWARTF-MOIR COLLEGE
NOTES.

The lecture delivered by Mary A.
Livermore, on Fifth-day evening, the
14thl inst., %vas onse of especial interest
to ail loyers of war tirne narratives.
She portrayed fully the great work
donc by the wvoinen during thc great
struggle bet'veen the North and South.

Clement Mâ. Biddle, of Philadeiphia,
addressed the meeting on First-day,
the -rd inst., and was also present at
the Young Friends' Meeting in the
afternoon. His interesting talk on
what he understood as the beliefs of
Friends, wvas much appreciated by ail
the students. The tinte seen-s now at
hand when youing Friends must take a
more active part in the ivork of the
Society.

The junior class gave a reception to
their allies the Freshmen on the 9 th
inst., in the Reception Halls. The
occasion wvas one of rare enjoyment.

The newv semester is nove welI started,
and the instruction in ail branches is
proceeding in full blast. An especially
bright future is presenting itself to the
collere.

The seniors have be-en info)rmed,
who of tL~e num ber are to speak Com-
mencenient Day. They are as follows:
Froi- engineering, Howard A. Dili,
Indiana and, Willis W. Vail, New
jersey ; from arts, Mary Kirk, Penn-
sylvania, and J. Carroll Hayes, Penn-
sylvania; from science, Jennie F.
Waddington. New jersey; from letters,
Elsie D. btuner, Pennisylvania.

With the objeet in view of raising
the standerd of athieties at Swarth-
more, Dr. Shell has decided to hold
trial sports, shortly he-iore the regular
spring sports, thtus ruling ail poor corn-
pet itor:s froni the latter event.

The four college classes have held
their elections for the last lialf of the
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year, each class electing a president,
vice-president, secretary, treasurer, poet,
hi.storian, statisti,;an, and Prophet.

Thre uratoricai contests vthich are to
be hield, one next month and the other
in Fifth rnonth, are ncw institutions
in the coliege and promise to bc inter-
esting occasions. The Phoenix staff
has appropriated ninety-two dollars, to
be used in the purchase of goid and
silver medal, to be presented each
year to those of the junior class wh-i
win in the contest. The five competi-
tor, for this year are :William E.
Sweet, Jai ies W. Ponder, Abby M.
Hall, Rebe S Webb and Eloise May-
harn. 'l'lie other prizes, »'hich are
giv en by President MagilI,'consist of
five sets of books, each set costing ten
dollars, to be given to each of five
members of the Sophomore and Fresh-
man classes who win in the contest.

Professor Appleton bas completed
h;s series of lectures on English litera-
ture, wvhich he bas been delivering at
Trenton, N. J.

Spencer Trotter, NI. D, professor of
natural bistory, delivered a lecture at
the Academy of' Natural Sciences,
Philadeiphia, on Third-month, ist.

The Somerville Literary Society in-
tend presenting a Greek play, iîx the
original Greek language at their re-
union in Fourth month.

The Preparatory students woll bold
athlctic sports on " Whittierfield," about
a week preceeding tbe regular college
sports.

Superintendent Hlall and family
have r-noved frorn the college into
Professor Cunningbam's riew residence.
The superintendent wviIl, bowever,
move into bis own bouse soon, as it is
now nearly ready.

Tbe 'Ennomian Literary Society's
elections, ;or the the last baîf were as fol-
lows: Frederick T. Berdan, president ;
Robert S. 'McConnell. vice president;
William C. Sproul, recording secretary;
E. Clarkson Wilson, corresponding
secretary; A. Mitchell Palmer, censor;
Maurice J. Brinton, treasurer ; Louis
P. Clark, librarian ; and on the library

committee, Grant Dibert, A. Mitchel
Palmner. William G. Arey and C1iarleý
B. Ketchamn. Within the past weel
two new book cases have been addeÉ
to the room, and books are already or
hand to completely fill them.

A portion of the senior class h&l
oratorical exercises in the lecture hal
on the evening of the i ith inst.

E. C. WV.

A suhscriber belonging to Bl3atituori
Yearly Meeting writes, dated 2nd nl.

i" Our new bouse in Baltimore t
accommodate the Yearly Meeting is
nearly cornpleted. Friends hope tu,
have it finished in time to hold th'
Quarterly Meeting in it, i i th of nex4
miontb. It is a commodious building, thý
back part is three storics high and
arranged tu accomnmodatc countrq
Friends with lodging as wcll as witl1
their meals during the sessions of thé
YearIy Meeting

Hie who wvould have punctuality in 1
otbers must himself be punctual.j

Let your life be such that if any-,
one says evil of you none will be1ieve
him.

SWARTHMORE COLLEUI
Thirty minutes fromn Broad street stalon,!

Philadeiphia. Under the care of Friends, lui'
ail others adîAitted. Full college course Ws
both sexes; Classical, Scientiflc and Literary.
Also a Manual Training and a PrePsoratory.
School I{ealthf il location, large groundg, new.
and e'>tensive buildings and apparatrit. Fse
catalogrue and f n partaculars. address EDWÂBDý
H. MIAGILL, A. M., Pres., Swathrnore. Pa.

CIBAPPAQUA MOU TIN ISIl~
A Boarding Sohool for both sexes uner tbý

care of Purchase Quarterly meeting. Tîý
present building is ncw and murb enlarged~
and has perfect sanitary arrangémfeints. ex<l
lent corps of instructors, broad course of 8tued.
Prepares for colleze. Healthfully and Plesat
iy located, near the Harcui 'R. R. ()De POUel
fromn New York City. For catalogue and psrPI
ticulars. address S.iMUEL C ,U1S .M,
Prin. Chappaqua, N.Y.

Clarcncce-st., Londlon. canada


